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Project investment is the main economic power for promoting productivity. The 
economy development of one country needs the sufficiently support by the project 
investment. The project investment needs a great deal of capital, material and manpower. 
If the project is considered insufficiently, it will bring tremendous loss which can’t be 
retrieved. For achieving the expected goal of project investment, we should plan, evaluate, 
demonstrate and manage the investment project by using the scientific analysis tools. 
The successful investment project needs not only effective management and perfect 
financial plan, but also completely demonstration of the project’s feasibility. The minor 
error in demonstration of the project feasibility will bring immeasurable loss during the 
period of project execution. For this sake, this paper mainly research the following 
problems: 
(1) Problems exist in the evaluation of project feasibility; 
(2) Evaluate the feasibility report’s influence to the project; 
Finally, the writer makes some suggestions about the project feasibility evaluation. 
The thesis is consisted of four chapters: 
Chapter one summarize basic conceptions and functions of project and 
demonstration of project feasibility, and analyze some problems in demonstration of 
project feasibility in China. 
Chapter two demonstrates the Zijin mining company Zinc smelt project feasibility 
again. Discussing the relation of project and enterprise strategy, the project market, the 
project time arrangement, the project financial analysis and the project venture to find the 
deficiency and distort of the original project feasibility report and draw a new conclusion. 
Chapter three use the SWOT tool to analyze the project circumstance and draw a 
conclusion the project is feasibility. At the same time make some suggestions of project 
operation after completion.  
Chapter four suggests new methods and content of the project feasibility 
evaluation.  
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策依据。   






















    4、可行性研究是项目后评价的依据 
    项目建成后，企业应该把项目建成后的各项指标来对照可行性研究报告中的预
先目标，通过对比能够发现在项目建设过程中值得总结和预防的地方，这些将为企
业后续项目的运作提供宝贵的经验。 
    
第三节 目前项目可行性研究中的问题 
据国外权威机构分析发现对工程项目造价控制 为关键的并不是施工管理，而















问题一：请描述你 近参与的项目的费用执行情况：  
· 严重费用超支: 17％ · 一定程度费用节余： 12％ 
· 一定程度费用超支: 38％ · 大量费用节余： 6％ 
                         
①















· 完全按预算执行: 27％ 
问题二：你 近参与的项目满足预期的技术规格要求的程度如何：  
· 相差甚远者 29％ 
· 完全达到规格要求者： 51％ 
· 实际执行超过原规格要求者 20% 
问题三：你 近参与的项目满足进度要求程度如何：  
· 严重拖期: 35% · 一定程度提前: 8% 
· 一定程度拖期: 34％ · 大量提前: 1％ 
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